The two cases which are the subject of this paper 
pharynx, of tormina about the lower region of the abdomen, preceding the desire, and of tenesmus during the act of evacuation. The evacuations were frequent, eight to ten in twenty-four hours, sero-sanguineous, not fseculent. There was a very general sub-acute soreness of the abdomen on pressure, especially along the track of the large intestine. The pulse was 90, small and soft. The urine scanty. He had occasionally hiccough.
The most prominent features of the case were asthenia of the nervous and circulating systems; scorbutic signs in the soft solids; haemorrhagic disposition in the mucous membrane of the bowels, and sub-acute inflammatory action of a low form affecting the large intestine.
Feb. 2. The evacuations were rather less frequent. Feb 
